
“Se SY aqiyayt 
lye Hanry Wade 

4/i/e3 District attomey 
Dallas Comty Goverment Contes 
Dallas, Tx. 75202 

Dear Uonry, 

_ Thanks for the icind things you gay in your letter of the 2nd. Whale I 49 try to 
be factual and clearly analytioal, Z have found £¢ 49 not the sead to Lastens ponusritye 

7 don't zeoall if I euked 4£ At will be CK to moke un of Dele Jeckenn's noteg on 
iis observations when he we a motorayale escort for JFK at the tine of the Sscoccication, 
i'd like to bs ahla to use thom dn the newest resund tn my Cabs 75-28% which £3 fer the 
reemlts of the scientific exaninstiong by the FEI, Js ming over soties of vargoun 

 retonis I Stinis Gan be of use and wilt be preparing a long statement for my lepers Zn 
this, the persiating stonewalling leaving little roel chcice, I'z going te huve ts 
address motive for not eouplying with the Frevion of Infomation Jot ad eli te ney, 
many abuses. Pales avesring in wither weve aor enencepteds If there fa any seas why I paould not ducluie eas af the Jeckeon infanetian for the Goket pletise let 20 know 

two of thene resents soy anteront you. Thay ase adlosule Tis fixet, theas days 
after the aa-senination only, 49 « sees {o> tha Rhite Bouse 201 Keteernbesh, thes deputy 
AG an! Acting &6. Belor: aay investigntien ‘he public must bo ueilotfed that Cavald was the aasaacin® yo would have ben eunvicted and who was ontinely alone. Tala copy ia fron a Vapartment file. The initintn ave thoca of a Popertment Loser lumed te tp Weren 
Vomdecting ita egem wth one Dopartmens and the Cemoston's state Glyerterts This 
wea before there wis any Comission. Ey 43 Howard, ¥, Viera. fhe sssou is an oasigtant 
FAL dizecter’s many Antended fer Snover zu ax FSI Mw. Cu quotes “atecdiawh as saying 
iat whether or not Osa hed th choy, eapaldlity is only “mimettis,* fhe handwritten ccnents are Uqvor's, To hin even the thought of s Puocleruminal Cnmiesdon ws “sindetens” 

another radapenfnable bec Wy 2 pete of yelicu Yoaries will be ous wert week. Sous comes are nm available {a Wasth-zion, Thay wexe geasrul counsed/stafy directur of the House axmdstas acd hia fitters Tey wicted tha Lowes iaxigat da the ietory of Congrea~ 
adenal dnvestiméifons tr trying to void ths oMiaatan yeecontpetiions appear to be true and 
then got tumed eromd in their lant minutes and lat io holies “coasyinecy” without ever investimting dither th: arias op iy ednaplrintye


